
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TurkishFilmChannel (TFC) main distributor of Turkish films on 
iTunes Turkey 
 
TurkishFilmChannel, announces today that part of their film catalog is now available on recently 
launched iTunes Turkey 
 
Istanbul 11th of December, 2012 – TurkishFilmChannel announced that they have made available part of 
their extensive catalog of award-winning Turkish films on iTunes, who recently launched their iTunes 
store in Turkey. The acclaimed films from award-winning directors that TFC has made available on 
iTunes Turkey can now be easily watched by movie fans all over Turkey. Film enthusiasts can choose 
from a wide selection of films available for rent or purchase on the iTunes Store. TFC is the main 
distributor of the films in the Turkish cinema section of the store.   
 
TFC managing partner Ilker Cengiz says, “We are very happy to have our films on iTunes Turkey. 
We are constantly growing our catalog and are looking forward to having our Turkish films on 
iTunes stores worldwide soon. "    
 
Until today TurkishFilmChannel has made available a total of 22 films on iTunes Turkey and a lot of 
more films are already in the pipe to be launched in the coming weeks. Users can watch art-house films, 
classic films, documentaries as well as brand new Turkish films that are still in the theaters. TFC´s 
offering on iTunes Turkey includes a special collection of films from legendary director Yilmaz Güney 
and even a musical documentary. 
The movies can be rented from 2.99TL or bought from7.99TL on iTunes Turkey.  
 
Acclaimed director Kutlug Ataman says, “I chose TurkishFilmChannel as online distributor for 
my films because of their strong professionalism and  their passion for quality Turkish Cinema. I 
am looking forward to have more of my work available on iTunes soon thanks to TFC.” 
 
TFC have signed contracts with over 30 directors and production companies to date and are constantly 
working on acquiring rights of more films to add to their catalog, and continuing to build relationships with 
digital outlets worldwide. The current TFC portfolio contains over 80 internationally acclaimed, award-
winning feature films and documentaries.  
 
 
 
For more information: 
TurkishFilmChannel 
Susan Akıcı susan@turkishfilmchannel.com   (English) / media@turkishfilmchannel.com   (Turkish) 
Web:            http://turkishfilmchannel.com  
Twitter:        www.twitter.com/turkishfilmch   
Facebook:   www.facebook.com/turkishfilmchannel  
TFC Blog:    http://turkishfilmchannel.com/blog 
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Appendix:  TFC film catalog on iTunes Turkey 
 

 
Classic  films: 
 
Sürü / The Herd  
Arkadaş / Friend 
Umut / Hope 
Seyyithan / Seyyit Han 
Aç Kurtlar / The Hungry Wolves 
Düşman / The Enemy 
Endişe /  Anxiety  
Zavallilar / The Poor (coming soon) 
 
 
 

Contemporary films: 
 
Geriye Kalan / What Remains 
Janjan / Janjan 
Press / Press 
Aya Seyahat / Journey to the Moon   
Mavi Pansiyon / Blue pension 
Anadolu´nun Kayıp Şarkıları / Lost songs of Anatolia 
Uzak Ihtimal / Wrong rosary 
Gitmek / My Marlon and Brando 
Kader / Destiny 
Oyun / The Play  
Canavarlar Sofrası / Monster´s dinner 
2 Genç Kız / 2 girls 
11'e 10 kala / 10 to 11(coming soon) 
Sinyora Enrica (coming soon) 
 
 

https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/suru/id580354194
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/arkadas/id582154778
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/umut/id579412081
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/seyyit-han/id580363734
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/ac-kurtlar/id581800717
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/dusman/id581042906
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/endise/id581400444
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/geriye-kalan/id583229909
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/janjan/id582161569
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/press/id582434270
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/aya-seyahat/id582141182
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/mavi-pansiyon/id579908343
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/anadolunun-kay-p-sark-lar/id582118339
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/uzak-ihtimal/id579484988
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/gitmek-benim-marlon-ve-brandom/id582374454
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/kader/id579529125
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/oyun/id581691765
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/canavarlar-sofras/id584869308
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/movie/2-genc-k-z/id583733237

